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PROVISIONS 

OUR LOCAL PARTNERS

Sausage - BOOZY PIG - Tampa 
Honeycomb- GEM APIARIES - Tampa 

Greens - BRICK  STREET FARMS - St Pete 
Bread - JAMISON B BREADHOUSE - Tampa 

Bread - DF BAKERY - Orlando

*For your convenience, a 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more. 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illnesses, especially if you have certain medical conditions

Annie's French Onion           Soup-    -Gruyere gratinee and sourdough crouton 12       
Cheese Board - chef's selection of 4 cheeses and accompaniments 23

Charcuterie - chef's selection of cured meats and accompaniments 14 
Roasted Garlic Hummus - red pepper goat cheese spread, olive tapenade, 
fire-roasted pita 13

Roasted Pepper & Eggplant Zacusca - goat cheese smear, carrot, pickled golden 
sultana & mint salad, lavash 14

Charred Brussels Sprouts - dijon cream, local honey, pickled red onion, 
parmigiano-reggiano, chive  14

SOMETHINGS 

OO7 Salad - bsf mixed greens, balsamic vinaigrette, seasonal garnishes 11 

Crunch Love Caesar - bsf crunch love lettuce,sourdough croutons, cherry 
peppers, parmigiana-reggiano, toasted pistachio, caesar dressing  13
Warm Grain Bowl - black quinoa, tuscan kale, cauliflower, carrots, pickled 
red onions, soft boiled egg, champagne vinaigrette 16 

Blue Crab & Beet - horseradish emulsion, pickled red onion, bsf micros  20 

Pecan-Cherry Chicken Salad - bsf mixed greens, balsamic vinaigrette, carrot- 
pickled sultana-mint salad  18

Spanish Meatballs - grilled sourdough, almond & sultana garni 16

European Olives- lemon, fennel, black pepper 7
Carrots & Burrata -heirloom carrots, burrata, pistachios, pesto, saba, 
bsf pea shoots 18
Margherita Pizza - fresh mozzarella, italian tomato sauce, basil, parmigiano-reggiano, 
olive oil 16

Mushroom Truffle Pizza - hen of the woods & shiitake mushrooms, gruyere cream, 
fresh mozzarella, bsf micro arugula, truffle oil, parmigiano-reggiano 25
Spanish Octopus - chorizo, white beans, kale, charred red onion, hazelnut vinaigrette 35

FIRE ROASTED

ADD ONS

6oz Marinated Chicken Breast - 8 

6oz Scottish Salmon - 15 

8oz Hanger Steak - 25 

ROOTS & GREENS

BLT - heirloom tomatoes, bsf bibb lettuce, bacon-sherry aioli, toasted brioche 17 

Roast Beef Sandwich - spice-rubbed top round, horseradish crema, bsf bibb lettuce, 
heirloom tomatoes, toasted ciabatta, french onion dip 18

Fried Chicken Sandwich - buttermilk marinated thigh, slaw, house-made bread and butter 
pickles, alabama white bbq, pommes frites 17
O&O Burger - 8oz patty, caramelized onions, gruyere, dijon, brioche bun, 
pommes frites 18

Lobster Roll -lobster claw & knuckle, celery, onion, old bay dijonnaise, bsf bibb 
lettuce, butter roll, house chips 28

Steak Frites - 8 oz hanger steak, garlic - herb butter, pommes frites, aïoli 36  
Gulf Fish Amandine-pan-seared gulf fish, lemon-almond brown butter, haricots verts 38

SANDWICH ADD ONS

Cage-Free Egg- 2 
Applewood Smoked Bacon - 5 
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